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BRIEF OITY NEWS

Sarcophagus.
Will prsparsa. Patera Trust Co.

HjrJiUDf rutarss.Burtftss-aranaenC- o,

JNCsUtr fltcrnirs ft Van Ccboiic. 1H.
Kara Moot Print It Now Beacon Press,

Trust funds and aatatai administered.
Permanency and stability is backed by
a capital and surplus of (400,000. Patera
Trust Co. ,
Mr. Max' Byplna Ssrloosly SI Mrs.

Max Ryplns, 2613 Capitol avenue, Is In a
serious condition at the Immanucl hos-
pital. She was taken 111 about two weoka
ago while visiting at Shenandoah, la.
Tha attending physicians declare that
she has an even chance for recovery.

XhlsTts steal Cash ana Totoacoo
Rosenblatt & Wlntroub, grocers, 2633

Seward street, report to the police that
thieves broke a rear window of their es-

tablishment Tuesday night and secured
$5 In change from tho cash register, be-

sides a quantity of cigars and tobacco
from one of tho show cases.
9Usf Women to Have Picnic Tho

Women's Relief Corps Memorial associ-
ation wll give a picnic at tho home of
Mrs. Emma Clark on Vale avenue in
Florence this afternoon. The Post
and all members of the corps and friends
are Invited to be present and Join In tho
festivities.

Taiga SSoKngh Buys Lot for Eomt
Judge W. D. McHugh has purchased
through A. P. Tukey & Son from M. A.
Hall the ntnoty-fo- ot lot on Thirty-nint- h

street, between Dodge and Davenport, on
which Mr. Hall's home originally stood.
It- - Is understood to have brought near
tha top prlco for residence property In
Omaha. Judge McUugh will erect a. home
Immediately.

Will Dig No Farther
Into School Board's

; Disposal of Funds
Tht Real Estate Exchange, at Its meet-

ing at noori, decided to dig no further into
the facts as to how the school board spent
the mopey It appropriated to tornado ro-

ller. The exchange received the report of
the public service committee and con-

cluded it was the sense of the exchange
that there was no good reason why the
organisation should pursue an Investiga-
tion and get Into controversy with the
school board.

3. B. Haynea took occasion to deliver
some scathing remarks about what he
called the "extravagance, of the school
board." He roasted the High School of
Commerce, saying that tho school was
turning out a lot of young graduates In
stenography, telegraphy and other lines,
when they were too young to tako respon-
sible positions and aro otherwise unfitted
for responsible positions in the lines In
which they aro graduated.

John O. WWis wrote a letter to tho ex-
change, urging that a full Investigation
be made as to how tho $10,000 appropriated
for tornado relief by tho school board,
was spent. No action was, taUen on. his
letter.

Baker Says Recall
'Petitions Are Not

; Legally Dra-win- -

According to Corporation Counsel Ben
S. , Baker, the recall petitions being cir-

culated against the seven city commis-
sioners aro not legally drawn becauso
all' names sought to bo recalled are on
one petition.

"I have not gone over tho case very
carefully,' said Judge Baker, "but If It
is true that the names of all the com-
missioners aro on one .instead of separata
petitions, th6 purpose of the petitions
would fall.".

City commissioners showed little con-

cern about the petitions', believing they
would never be filed because, they say,
the peoplo have no just cause to recall
the entire administration.

''When the people get commissioners in
here who are afraid of the recall, there
is cause to fear for the work of the ad
ministration," sold Police Commissioner
J. J. Ryder. "As for me, I'm not afraid
of the recall. I'll keep .right .on doing
my duty, regardless of such petitions'.
The 'circulators of these petitions have
nothing on me and I am not concerned
about them."

Seniors Chosen for
Student Council

Ai a. meeting of the senior class of the
hlift.school Miss Kate A. McHugh, prin
cipal,-- ! described tho student council plan
and movement which Is
belng.plan.ned by her.

The .student council, which is to con-

sist
v

of representatives elected from tha
four Classes "of the'sfihooj, will meet with
Miss McHugh at regular Intervals during
the year to discuss student welfare. Tht
council wtll consist of eight representa
tives from the senior class, six from the
junior, four from. The sophdmoro and two
from the freshman. Four representa-
tives were elected by the senior class at
Us meeting yesterday, and the remaining
four aro to bo selected from candidates
recommended by teachers of the senior
classes.

The seniors selected to represent 'the
the class are Margaret McCoy, Edmund
Booth, Gladys Shamp and Percy

PROPERTY AWAITS GIRLS
THOUGHT TO BE IN OMAHA

Mayor James C. Dahlman has received
a letter from Egan & Byron, attorneys of
Troy,.N. T., asking for Information whlcft
will lead to the location of Winifred and
Mary Conway, who are the helrs-at-la- w

of, Bridget Brepnen, who was married In
list to Daniel Conway. The attorneys
say a small fortune awaits the young
women.

Daale Conway moved to Omaha shortly
atfer bis marriage to Bridget Brennen
and lived on a farm near Omaha. Some
tm ago Mrs. Conway died. The attor-
neys have been unable to find the daugh-
ters, to date.

INFORMATION BUREAU
FOR CARNIVAL

"D4" Weaver, secretary of n.

says hs Is tired of having-- the town
full cf visitors and no place to put them.
Last carnival, he says, there wero vacant
rooms all over town, but the carnival
visitors did not know where they were.
To avoid this Inconvenience an Informa-
tion bureau will bo placed at 1315 Farnam
street. ' In the Woodmen of the World
building. Persons who have rooms for
rent will notify tho Information bureau
and the visitor ray be enabled, to gat
rooms without delay.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Former Senator Norris Brown Will
Speak to the Odd Fellows.

DEDICATION OF MONUMENT

Will lie Principal Orator Next Sun
day, When Shaft U UnYelted at

Ornceland Cemetery -- Oram!
Offlcrra Coming.

With former Unltod States Senator
Norris Brown chosen as orator of tho
day and several of the grand officers of
the Odd Fellows In the United States ex-

pected to attend, South Omaha lodge No,
Its Is preparing for one of the biggest
turn outs in its history next Sunday,
when the lodgo wilt dcdtcAto the triple
monument to Its dead In Qracelnnd Park
cemetery.

Odd Fellows from Omaha, Florence,
Benson and Council Bluffs will bo In at-

tendance when the dedication Is pro-
nounced by Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler of
this city. Tile local lodge will meet at'
Its hall at S o'clock Sunday afternoon
and take special cars at Twenty-fourt- h

and N. streets, whence they wtll proceed
to the end of the cross town lino on ti
streot. Thence the parade will march
to Qraceland Park cemetery.

Senator Norris Brown has been selected
to deliver the principal address of the
occasion. Others including Dr. Wheeler
will also speak. The officers of the
grand lodge now In session in Min
neapolis aro expected to be ante to con
clude their work In Minneapolis In time
to return to attend the dedication services.

The new monument Is erected by the
local lodge and will stand on a plot of
ground capable of holding 240 graves. The
monument itseir stands eight feet six
Inches high and has a three elded face.
One of the sides Is devoted to com-
memoration of the local lodge another
to tho Rebekaha and a third to the
encampment, the military division of the
Odd Fellows.

Bnek Taxes Aftatn.
Once more It seema thn bnek fm mm.

tlon is to be revived by Mayor Hoc tor,
Who BAYS hs In nnirfnilN tnr n milrf ort.
judication of the question whether the
money collected on back iaxM .hall nrn

into current funds or be depdslted In the
interest and sinking fund to lessen the
city's Indebtedness. City Attorney MUr.
Phy and Assistant Cty Attorney 8. I
Winters have fought for several year
to have the money placed in the Interest
and slnklne fund, holding that U.n
funds to which the money would have
gone originally had It been collected on
time had been closed at the end of the
fiscal year, the back taxes collected for
that year should be paid Jnto the Interest,
and sinking fund to wlpo out or reduce
the publlo Indebtedness and. thus reduce
the taxes.

CltV TreaaurAf Xfn win rmr - v
ning of his term dr. riffle hii- - hoM th- -
the money should be paid Into the interest
w HiHMjiir iuna ana has informed tho
mayor mat ne win continue to turn tha
back tn v mntiAtr Ihtn i, .
Hs it is collected. Martin wants to swell
ma interest and slnkjng fund In order to
be able to tak& ea.ru nf ihn tnrAi .
debtedness when it falls duo without In-
creasing tho d6bt by the Issuance of more
Donas,

Mayor iroctnr
lnto the different funds or .the, current
year just as if the money had been in-

tended for the fund nf tht n,
although In reality thoVbaek taxes col.
tecum are collected ror past years and
naturally would be distributed into the
separate funds of that year if they still
existed and had not been closed at tho
end of, the fiscal year.

Whnf It Amounts To.
The auestlon eit honk

this. That, when the council appropriates
a certain amount or money for the con-du- ct

of different departments It la appror
priattd with tho understanding that the
amount appropriated shall be sufficient
for the conduct of the department during
the year. The back, tax money, however,
In the past before city Treasurer Mar-
tin's term has been used to sWell these
funds over and above the amount appro-
priated by the council as sufficient to
run the city departments. The conse-
quence Is that the back tax money hasalways been used as a political sop to be
used by the administration for adding to
funds already provided for In tho differ-
ent funds of the city.

Some nHntiitm npt .... u v.j VWUIIVU
passed a resolution appropriating S00 for
me purpose .01 wring a lawyer Who would
take the msvor'. MilA

I " " - HIBU ItiUll ,
Kagalnst the city treasurer and the city

attorney, wno contend thnt thn mnn.u
collected for back taxes shall be paid Into
mo interest ana sinking rund and not
left to be distributed ipto funds already
filled up by the counoil.
- Mayor Hoctor has said that his dlffeiv
ence on the matter Is an honest one and
that ha wants tha matter mMMi in rnnrt
City Attorney Murphy and City Treasurer
ms.run say iney welcome the final settle-
ment of the question In court, but insist
mat tne raising oi me question Dy the
mayor sets a bad precedent.

Mania City Gossip.
TK. TXllMnr- - -- ..til nt--

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the

x- ur oaiH largo am uaaoun uaoe nurnr.
as new. 25H F BUt South Omaha.

a ILTo.tln'. . ...UJ....
meet Wednesday afternoon at tho home
of Mrs. George FruncU.

Members of the high school physios
class will be taken through the plant of
Swift & ComDanv toda.v.

Nels Peterson of Bradshaw Is visiting
-- nu mo ciiici, . is. c, j. uusutibon.

Twenty-secon- d and H streets.

Top beer call So, F68, Prompt delivery to
All TlftrtB nf tVlA nlrv. Tu.

Mlsa Ruby Whlthen of Ban FranciscoIs tha truaat nf hp Biinf ti(m w r w.t- -
son. 410 North Fifteenth street.

We can sell you a ton of screoned lump
coal for M.60 delivered. Qood value.
Broadwell-Robert- s Co., 2412 .. St. Phone
auuin v.

Eastern Star will be entertained at thhome of Mrs. B. Badger. 1323 North
TwSni?r'th.,rd. treot. Thursday afternoon
ii f5?8!0 ??k w- - - Nelman will

n receiving line,
The Brown Park Ladies' Aid society
.7 jiicsi euiienua aiiernoon ato clock at the mission, 241 South Twentleth street
Thtt T.aHf . ........

Lutheran church will meet at the home of
,Lr. ony.rourtn and WashJnjrton streets, Thursday afternoon ato clock.

Auditorium Sale
Up at Next Electioii

The proposition of buvins-- tha Audi
terlum for 22J,nOO will be submitted to the
people at the next special or general elec
tlon, according to action of tha cltv rnim
Cll followlnsr the recommenrlntlnna r.t
uoramissioner C. H. Wlthnell and 31 B.
Mummel. it la probable tho gutstlon will
go before the people at the fcome ml
charter election.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

MK BEEs OMAHA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1913.

Powwow at Niobrara
Ponca Indians and business men of

Niobrara will unite In making the pow-
wow of the tribe at Niobrara, September
IT to 10, a big fall festival. The program
as arranged Includes numerous parades,
spectacles and feats of prowess by the
Indians besides a business men's para Jo
and plenty of attractions put on ex-
clusively by tho palo faces. Indians In
their old tlmo ceremonial costumes will
take part In a dance, will engage In i

buffalo hunt, stage coach robbery and
will perform feats peculiar to their ruce.

Balloon ascensions will be an attrac-
tion each day with free band concerts,
free street attractions, publlo dances ,and
a big base ball tournament In which the
competition will bo between Niobrara,
Monowl, Wlnnetoon, Knoxvllle, Center,
Pumpkin Rollers, Dorscy and Springfield.

Tho Indian committee Is comprised of
tho following:

Roy and Spotted Wood.
T8peinnJ?,tfKoao1X ye Jttck Pcnlska,

and Charlie Roy.
Danclng-ltt- lo Duck. Black Coal, JohnPapan, Lewis Brokenjaw and WhiteCoat.

Culls from the Wire
The democratic currency bill continuedto resist the assaults of objecting repub-

licans In the house yesterday In such suc-cor- ul

fashion that beroro adjournment
was taken tho bill wbb moro than halfcompleted hnd some of the most impor-
tant provisions had been settled, it gen-
erally was agreed op both aides of thechamber that the meosuro would como up
for Damage Thursday.

England Is again threatened with a
Kieat railway mnke and Liverpool, as
before, will be the storm center. Thetrouble began with the iofual of theLiverpool dockerH to handle freight from
Dublin, where tho transport workers are
on strike. Men to the number of 3,00)
employed In the freight yards of thovarious railways went out yesterday andwere Joined later by 4.IXXW ut Birming-
ham.

Two hundred and fifty guests of thoHotel Brooxel at Brooklyn were routedout of bed shortly after midnight by n
fire that swept through an adjoining
building and set the upper floors of thehrifol nlitnvA Mitntf ryt 1m .,,... .

m ino airuei icuving an tnoir DCIonglngS
belUnd thorn, and several unconscious

omen were carrieu to tne street by theraman. Thn ft In th hni.i ..m ...... ..w.v. A VJLilll- -
BUlshed.
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DISPLAYS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Classes in Music
in the High School

Larger This Year
The latent musical talent possessed by

pupils of the high school wilt bo devel-
oped this year to tho fullest extent ac-

cording to plans made by Prtnolpal Kate
A. McHugh.

Music as a study was first Introduced
tn tho high school last fall, Miss Fanny
Arnold, formerly supervisor o,f music In
the grade schools, being placed In
charge. The plan was so well received
by tho pupils that all the students who
desired to study muslo could not bo ac-

commodated. It Is Miss MclTugh's plan
this year to so arrange the classes that
all students may easily be enrolled tn the
course.

Tho.Clloe cjub which has been In exist-
ence at the school for a number of years
will bo retained this year and a larger
number than ever before, have already
Joined tho club. Prof. J. 8. Wotawa.
professor of silence nt the high school,
will direct tho work of the organisation.

Prof. Nathan Bernstein and Prof. Wot-
awa are at present engaged In writing a
comic operetta for presentation by tho
Qleo club.

Another feature which wilt be Insti-
tuted In the school shortly Is a student
orchestra. Prof, Wotawa wtll be- - In
charge of the orchestra also.

The cadet band, which Is an estab-
lished Institution In the regiment, has
again secured for Its leader, QeorgA
Qrocn. Many of last year's men are back
at school, and Mr. Green Is enthusiastic
regarding the outlook for another year.

Tho Glee club held its first meeting yes-
terday and elected the following offi-
cers: Prestdont, Howard Over; vie?
president, Arno Truelsen) secretary,
Warren Johnson; treasurer, Harold Aid-ric- h;

aergeants-at-arm- Robert Hughes
and Harry Claiborne; accompanist, Ken-
neth Wldenor.

The Mandolin club wilt be In. charge
of Francis Potter, last year's, Instructor.

To Dissolve the Union
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Elec-
tric Bitters. Guaranteed, Only EOc For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

fTm l T '

THE NEW THREE-PIEC- E SUtTS
We direct special attention to our dlBplay of handsome three
piece sultB; exclusive models, portraying the elaborate coat

XT'..: $55.00 to $155

JOHN A.SWANSON.Pwes
WM.L.HOLZMAN.tbia.

ijsr
Bupposo that you had saved 25 Inst year under tho year boforo with the eamo'

houso and same furnace! That's Just what ono mnn did In a six room houeo UBlng
Pokln Six-Inc- h Egg Instead of hard coal. v

RWQUlreH a littlo moro attention, that's true, but Pekln burns clean, holds Ird
over night and starta up easily In .the morning, giving you a warm houso In a short

, tlmo. Thoro'B no easier way of cutting down winter oxponso.
Poltln Coal Is bright, chunky, high In carbon and comoa In throo sizes, Lump.

Blx-Inc- h Egg and Nut. Equally good for cooking.

A sanitary, porcelain, non-sticki- rolling pin a kitchen utensil that It is im-
possible to buy in Omaha Is given freo with oach first order for Pokln Coal. Drop
into oiir offjeo today, tho first floor of tho Board of Trado Building, Bouthwcst
Corner of 16th and Farnam Sts and wo will gladly show you ono and toll you
moro about Pekin Coal.

Now a Ton

Office 1st Floor Board of Trado BuUding, Southwest
Corner of 16th and Farnam Sts.

A ad
,WM. L. Troas.

'
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18, 19,

Pekin
Coal
saves
money!

Our Free Offer!

$6.50

Nebraska Fuel Co.

little want does the business.

lllnl

HOLZMAN,

nnouncing
Formal Presentation

Fashionable Wearing Apparel
Autumn Millinery

Thursday, Friday,
September 20, 1913

A Complete Exposition
Of authoritative styles selected with discriminating ctre at the-fore-mo- st

faskion sources; artistic creations original importations
and faithful reproductions that will satisfy the demand of the
most exacting women.

FASHION'S WORD
will be reflected in this sumptuous display a feature of this show-
ing is a wonderful collection of beautiful practical, garments the
established styles of the season.

We reipectfally invite the people of Omaha
and vicinity to attend our opening

Elegant
New
Suits

Handsome
Autumn
Coats

Beautiful
Evening
Costumes

rverj. 'A. w. ' m i m j i j. i i i sflw

Saturday,

EC

1
--V -

LATEST

The fascinating style, the many fancy and novel effects
In women's suits aro most pleasing. The wide belt,
placed low at waist, tho London Test-coa- t, a dashing
sash these and many other new ideas give the aults
a docldedly chio grace and elegance. Beautiful ma- -'

trlalfl combine to form mt mg
'a most unusual showing V J tnV 1 Jof Fall suits at 7. . JL&xJ

Such a showing of new fall coats in their refreshing
newness is sure to delight those who are seeking ap-
parel that is distinguished. View this ambitious ex-
hibit of high clasa wraps In Duvetyne, Broadtail Cloth,
Silk Brocado, Rich Velours and Deep Pile Fabrics,
Oblnchlllas, Bouclos, Zibollnea and other fashionable
woavos; a wonaer- -
ful showing
at nstoHoo
Charming creations from Parisian designers and ex-
quisite reproductions of the originals an exhibit of
surpassing beauty. Shttnmsry, light net frocks with
Greek tunio, bead encrusted; brocaded velvets topped
with thread laces; metal brocades with touches of
lace; head and pearl encrusted draperies; and a de- -
iignuui snowing or
cloaslo plain effects.
Newest evening frocks,H5to$175

SEB OUR
OPENINO

SHOW WINDOWS
TODAV,


